
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Special Airfare Offer Sweetens A Summer Trip 
to Villa del Palmar Beach Resort & Spa at The Islands of Loreto 

Kids Stay and Eat Free 
 

 
LORETO, Baja California Sur, Mexico (July 1, 2019) — A visit to The Islands of Loreto this 
summer includes a two-for-one airfare offer, adding to the wide appeal of Villa del Palmar 
Beach Resort & Spa at The Islands of Loreto. 
 
The resort’s new Pay-for-One and Get the Second Airfare Free Package (the second airfare up 
to $450 will be refunded onsite upon presentation of adult airfare receipt*) is a great value for 
family summer travel.  For guests traveling with families, kids (two per room) stay and eat for 
free for four nights as part of this package. 
 
In addition to the airline ticket refund, the package includes: 

• Four-nights in a Deluxe Suite (including tax and service charges) 

• Kids stay and eat FREE** 

• $25 USD Spa Certificate per room, per stay 

• Unlimited kayak and paddleboard 
 

http://www.villadelpalmarloreto.com/
http://www.villadelpalmarloreto.com/


 

 

Available through October 8, 2019, the all-inclusive package is $1068 USD per person, based on 
double occupancy. The resort also has a “room only” option for this package that does not 
include any meals for $760 USD per person (based on double occupancy). 
 
Located in a unique and beautiful setting that is flanked by the rugged Sierra de La Giganta 
Mountains and the Sea of Cortez, Villa del Palmar Beach Resort & Spa has been recognized 
among the “Leading Resorts in Mexico and Central America” by the World Travel Awards.  
 
Guests enjoy the resort’s stretch of sprawling, quiet beaches, scenic vistas, and astounding 
natural habitat in coastal waters off Loreto, Baja California, which is a World Heritage Site 
known for its’ 900 species of fish. The wide array of outdoor experiences ranges from paddle 
boarding and kayaking to snorkeling, fishing, wildlife discovery, nature hikes, mini-golf, beach 
games and more. 
 
The Villa del Palmar Beach Resort and luxury lifestyle community is also home of the highly-
regarded TPC Danzante Bay, where 18 distinctive holes of golf weave through desert, canyon, 
and oceanside environments. The resort’s luxurious Sabila Spa offers treatments inspired from 
the soothing plant and herb extracts native to the Baja California area. 
 
For more lodging and package details, visit https://villadelpalmarloreto.com/specials/two-for-
one-airfare-package/. 
 
Reservations can be made by calling (800) 790-4187 from the United States, (855) 440-5590 
from Canada, or (800) 838-2662 from Mexico. (Use promo code 2X1AIRFARE.) For flight 
reservations visit www.alaskaair.com and www.volaris.com. 
 
 
* The reimbursement of 1 roundtrip airfare applies to each pair of adults on the reservation and does not apply to 

children who are traveling. The airplane ticket must be presented upon check in at the reception desk and the amount 

of the ticket, up to $450 USD, will be reimbursed at checkout. 

 

** Restrictions may apply 
#   #   # 

 
About Villa del Palmar at the Islands of Loreto 
Villa del Palmar at The Islands of Loreto is a luxury destination resort on the Sea of Cortez, off the eastern coast of 
the Baja Peninsula overlooking Danzante Island. Flanked by the rugged Sierra de la Giganta range, the resort 
features 181 spacious, beautifully-appointed deluxe one-, two-, and three-bedroom suites with terraces and 
stunning ocean and mountain views, timeshare options, three restaurants offering gourmet dining, an attentive 
English-speaking staff, five swimming pools, the 39,000 square-foot Sabila Spa and Wellness Center, two tennis 
courts, beautiful beaches, and a mild and warm climate year-round.   
 
The resort was named the 16th best resort in Mexico by Trip Advisor. In 2015, Travel Weekly magazine recognized 
the Islands of Loreto with a 2015 Silver Magellan Award in the Adventure Destination category. Villa del Palmar at 
the Islands of Loreto was also recognized as Mexico's Leading Beach Resort in the 22nd and 23rd annual World 
Travel Awards. It also earned recognition in both 2016, 2017 and 2018 as Mexico and Central America's Leading 
Resort by the same prestigious organization. 
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